Whol is lhe Upper Midwest Bokery Associolion (UMBA)?
coke decorotors, bokery employees,
food service personnel, ond portner businesses involved in the boking industry;
representing ihe inlerests of our industry, consumers ond communities through:
. Educotion . Networking . Creqting Losiing Relotions

The UMBA is on ossociotion of bokers,

Building lhe fulure of the boking induslry for lodoy ond lomorrow.
UMBA represents the Stotes of Minnesoto, lowo, North Dokoto, South Dokotq,
ond olhers who choose io be o port of our offiliote. UMBA is on offiliote of the
Retqil Bokers Associotion (RBA). UMBA is networked with other offiliotes ocross the
country in the RBA.

creote on environment of success, where no queslion is too
smoll or too lorge, in the pursuit of continued educotion ond skill development
for members ond corporolions ot oll levels lhrough workshops/seminors, UMBA
e-moil news, web site, ond, most importontly, the members lhemselves.

UMBA sirives to

eoch olher's grovrth ond success by; shoring
strengths through goiherings of sociol, educotionol, ond politicol events, os
well os boker-to-boker ond boker-to-corporotion conversotion

UMBA members support

Wly should I poy my dues?

vitol lifeline for us to continue to be qn qssociotion to:
Address the issues of todoy

It is o

.

. Be o vibront ossociotion
. Provide the benefits of being o port

Upper Midwest Bokery Associolion

of o professionol ossociotion

Why should ljoin?
UMBA is o:

Membership Form

. Member-driven ossociotion which inviles its members 1o contribute
their tolents ond expertise
. Hos the gool of providing the tools ond resources one needs to be

.

Compony/Bokery:

successful in the boking industry.
Provides members discounts on ossociotion reloted events.

UMBA os on ossociqlion provides:

Web site:

.

A sounding boord to bounce ideos off of

. A shoulder to leon on when in need of expertise
. Opportunity to show off skills

Contoct Nome:
Address:

UMBA Members Benefil from:

City:

Slote:

Phone:

Cell:

_

Educoiionol opportunities:
. Conveniion

Zip:

. Workshops/seminor
. Provides regulor communicotion on the web site ond emoil.
Recognition in ihe industry:

E-moil:

Your Bokery Business - Circle one Cotegory only
Retoil/Full Line

Bokery

Fronchise Business Super Morketing

-

ln Store

Bokery/Deli Breod Shop Coke Shop Poslry Shop
Coffee Shop/Deli Wholesole Plont Educotionol lnsiitution
Vendor/Distributor

Membership Type

_

. Colloboroting with

is

offiliote membership. Benefils opply to the locol offiliole only. Membership
opplies to oll fomily members ond bokery employees ot the primory business.

UMBA Subscribing Membership

$35. Subscribing Membership is ovoiloble

to multiple unit bokeries where ihe moin
heodquorters is olreody o member, students in the industry, retired professionols,
ond onyone in the process of storting o bokery.
UMBA supports the notionol Retoil Bokers Associotion. For more informolion on their
memberships, visit www.retoilbokersof omerico.org

Mqke checks poyoble to: Upper Midwest Bokery Associolion
Send lhis compleled regislrolion form ond poymenl to:
)T

Upper Midwest Bakery Assoc

UMBA
clo220 Robin Hood Lane
Circle Pines, MN 55014

Group lhol shores common inleresls:
. Shoring of knowledge
. Feel needed ond vioble in on ossociotion
. Generote conversotion oi oll levels in the induslry

. Sloying informed ond professionolly updoied
. Struclure for leodership developmenl for the future

open to independent, supermorkel, food service,
convenience stores, frqnchise bokeries ond vendors in the oreo of the UMBA

_

to enter contests

As o professionol member you wlll experience lhe volue of:

- Check one

UMBA FullMembership

$125. Membership

. Holl of Fome
. Opportunities
. Certiflcotion

UMBA

others in the ossociotion

Become o member of UMBA:
Turn io UMBA for bokery expertise ond professlonol

development.
Togelher os on ossociotion, we stond slrong for lhe
betterment of our indusiry.
For

more informotion visit our web site:
www.uppermidweslbokery. net

